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Encourage Patients to Get a
COVID-19 Vaccine

Learn the Basics of TRICARE

As of July 2021, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention reports
(CDC) more than 157 million people in the U.S. have been fully vaccinated
against COVID-19. Still, there are those who’ve decided to hold off on getting
the COVID-19 vaccine until they learn more about it. Check out TRICARE
Communications’ latest article, Building COVID-19 Vaccine Trust: Myths vs.
Facts, and the CDC’s Vaccinate with Confidence campaign, for information that
can help beneficiaries who have questions or concerns about COVID-19 vaccines.

A Look at Mental Health: The
Importance of Post-Hospitalization
Follow Up

Stay up to date! Find current benefit details, including information on vaccine
coverage and access at www.tricare.mil/coronavirus, www.health.mil/coronavirus
and www.tricare-west.com/go/COVID19.

Submitting Patient Encounter
Reports to Referring Military
Providers

Notifying HNFS of Patients’ COVID-19 Clinical
Trial Participation

Authorization and Referral
Submissions Made Easy
Updating Other Health Insurance

Custom Wheelchair Authorizations:
Wheelchair Evaluation Required
Disease Management Programs
Support You and Your Patients
TRICARE’s Right of First Refusal

Participation in clinical trials can offer eligible TRICARE beneficiaries more
options for COVID-19 treatment and recovery support. TRICARE benefits are
available to beneficiaries selected to participate in Phase I, II, III and IV National
Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases (NIAID)-sponsored COVID-19
clinical trials. Coverage will continue through the end of the President’s National
Emergency. Referral and authorization guidelines are based on the patient’s
TRICARE plan type.
Providers must notify Health Net Federal Services, LLC (HNFS) of patients’
COVID-19 clinical trial participation via fax at 1-844-818-9289. Include any
supporting documentation, the National Clinical Trial (NCT) number and a
local point of contact. For additional questions, call our Case/Care Management
Line at 1-844-524-3578, option 5.
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Military Hospitals and
Clinics in Your Area
Accept Electronic
Prescriptions

Need Additional
Services Authorized?
New, Separate
Request May Be
Required

TRICARE’s Pharmacy Program, managed by Express Scripts®,
provides prescription medication to TRICARE beneficiaries.
One benefit of the program is electronic prescriptions, or
e-prescribe, which provides a convenient and secure way for
your patients to get the prescriptions they need.

HNFS has noticed an increase in authorization change requests
from durable medical equipment, prosthetic and orthotic
(DMEPOS) providers that actually should have been submitted
as new authorizations. While our online Authorization
Change Request Form offers a convenient way to request
certain changes, such as updating the servicing provider or
changing a procedure date, if you need to add services that on
their own require HNFS approval, please submit a new request
rather than asking to modify an existing authorization. Your
cooperation with this guideline helps ensure timely access to
care.

Military hospitals and clinics in your area accept electronic
prescriptions – search for ‘DoD “Site Name” ePhcy’ in your
e-prescribe tool. We encourage use of e-prescribe to help your
TRICARE patients quickly access needed medications.
You can now e-prescribe controlled substances to some
military pharmacies. Visit www.health.mil/erx to see a list of
participating pharmacies.

Need to find out which medications are
covered?

As specified in our approval letters, if your patient needs additional
services that require prior authorization, please submit a separate,
new request. Be sure to include supporting documentation for
items requested as this will expedite our review.

The Formulary Search Tool (FST) is a digital tool designed
by Express Scripts to help you and your TRICARE patients
identify medications covered under the TRICARE Pharmacy
Program. In reviewing your patient’s medication in the FST, the
following information is provided:

To learn more about prior authorization requirements, visit our
Prior Authorization, Referral and Benefit Tool page.

• Coverage – information on whether the medication is
included in the TRICARE formulary
• Details – shows alternative medication options and
additional coverage information
• Cost – copayment information regarding the cost of your
patient’s medication
• Channel – indicates whether your patient’s medication is
eligible to be filled at a military pharmacy, home delivery
or network pharmacies
• Forms – downloadable forms that may be needed to
process your patient’s medication, including Prior
Authorization and Medical Necessity forms
To learn more about the FST, visit www.express-scripts.com/tform.
There is also a FST user guide on the site with more details on
how to get started.

Have a question or concern related to TRICARE policy? Providers should contact HNFS directly for handling. We will coordinate
with the Defense Health Agency as appropriate.
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Benefit Corner
Autism Care Demonstration
In late March, TRICARE announced sweeping changes to its Autism Care Demonstration (ACD), which provides applied
behavior analysis (ABA) benefits to TRICARE-eligible beneficiaries diagnosed with autism spectrum disorder. Due to the
extensive changes, TRICARE is implementing the revised ACD in phases, with all updates to be in place by Jan. 1, 2022.
Health Net Federal Services, LLC offer a detailed timeline on its website to help you track dates. Go to www.tricare-west.com/go/
ACD-provider.
Please visit www.health.mil/autism to review DHA's comprehensive list of frequently asked questions:
• ACD Manual Changes 2021 – Q&A Set 1
• ACD Manual Changes 2021 – Q&A Set 2
• ACD Manual Changes 2021 – Q&A Set 3
• ACD Manual Changes 2021 – Q&A Set 4
HNFS offers additional details, including Q&As specific to the TRICARE West Region, on its ACD Frequently Asked Questions page.
We encourage you to visit www.health.mil/autism and www.tricare-west.com/go/ACD-provider often as content and FAQs will
be updated throughout the year.

3-D Mammograms
On Jan. 1, 2020, TRICARE expanded coverage for breast cancer screenings to include digital breast tomosynthesis, or 3-D
mammography, as a preventive benefit through the provisional coverage program. The Defense Health Agency recently issued
clarification regarding copayments/cost-shares and approval requirements.
Here’s what you need to know:
• 3-D screening or routine mammograms are covered as a preventive service.
• TRICARE Select enrollees pay $0 for breast cancer screening at either a network or non-network provider.
• TRICARE Prime enrollees do not need a referral or authorization for breast cancer screenings, and have a $0 copayment
when receiving services from any network provider. (Exception: Active duty service members require a referral.)
• TRICARE Prime enrollees who are getting a breast cancer screening from a non-network provider may have to pay point-ofservice fees unless they have a primary care manager referral on file.
Based on this clarification, HNFS is automatically adjusting claims paid from Jan. 1, 2020 to present.

LDT Demonstration Project
TRICARE offers limited coverage for certain non-FDA approved laboratory developed tests (LDTs) through its LDT Demonstration
Project. The LDT Demonstration Project, extended through July 18, 2023, allows TRICARE to review certain Centers for Medicare
and Medicaid Services-approved LDTs that have not yet been approved by the FDA to determine safety and effectiveness.
Prior authorization is required for all LDTs, except cystic fibrosis testing. Providers must also complete an LDT Letter of Attestation
(LOA), which should be attached to the prior authorization request (for cystic fibrosis testing, submit the LOA with the claim).
We offer two LDT LOAs: one for single-gene LDTs and one for panel LDTs. Each has expanded coverage criteria to help you
provide us with the details required. Find these on our Letters of Attestation page.
For complete benefit details, visit our Benefits A–Z page.

Podiatrists Can Prescribe Physical and Occupational Therapy
TRICARE recently updated its policy on which provider types can refer beneficiaries for physical or occupational therapy.
Implemented on July, 17, 2021, with a retroactive date of Dec. 17, 2020, podiatrists may now prescribe physical therapy or
occupational therapy within the scope of their license. Previously, referrals for PT or OT were accepted only from a beneficiary’s
primary care manager. As a reminder, those enrolled in a TRICARE Prime plan and all active duty service members require
approval from HNFS before receiving PT or OT services. TRICARE Select beneficiaries do not require prior approval, but a
physician’s order is required for claims processing.
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Authorization and Referral
Submissions Made Easy
Accurately submitting referrals or authorizations, as well as only submitting if
needed, are critical in providing timely care to your TRICARE patients. Follow
these steps to easily and quickly submit authorization and referral requests to
HNFS. Remember, network providers are required to submit all requests online.
1. Check requirements. Use our Prior Authorization, Referral and Benefit tool to quickly
determine if an authorization or referral is required. While this tool does not provide the
approval, you can print a copy of the results for your records.
2. Use a Letter of Attestation. If the benefit you’re requesting approval for is a limited
TRICARE benefit, clinical documentation will likely be required when you submit the
request to HNFS. To expedite the review process, we offer numerous Letters of Attestation
that can be attached to your request in lieu of clinical documentation.
3. Submit your request. If you’ve determined HNFS approval is required, submit your request
online (non-network providers may submit inpatient requests via fax). We offer two online
submission tools: CareAffiliate and the Web Authorization/Referral Form (WARF). The
preferred method is CareAffiliate, as it can be used for inpatient and outpatient requests,
and allows for attachments.
Find additional authorization and referral details on our website. We also offer several quick
reference guides to assist.

Looking for information
on the Philips sleep and
respiratory care medical
device recall? Find details
at https://www.usa.philips.
com/healthcare/e/sleep/
communications/srcupdate. For details specific
to TRICARE authorizations
and claims, visit
www.tricare-west.com.

Updating Other
Health Insurance

Learn the Basics of
TRICARE

Having accurate other health insurance (OHI) information for
TRICARE beneficiaries helps expedite referral, authorization
and claims processing. Beneficiaries who need to manage their
other health insurance information can do so through the
following methods:

Whether you are a new TRICARE provider, or just want to
refresh your knowledge, our TRICARE 101 live webinars
provide an overview so you can gain a better understanding
of the TRICARE benefit. Our qualified TRICARE experts will
go over all the basics and answer any questions you may have.
Check out our current schedule today!

• By computer: Go to www.tricare-west.com
		 (log in required)
• By mail: Mail the TRICARE Other Health Insurance
Questionnaire to:
TRICARE West – OHI Questionnaires
P.O. Box 202102
Florence, SC, 29502-2102
• By fax: Fax the TRICARE Other Health Insurance
Questionnaire to HNFS at 1-844-730-1372
• By phone: Call HNFS at 1-844-866-WEST (1-844-866-9378)
Note: Beneficiaries who need immediate assistance with a prescription that denied due to
OHI information may contact Express Scripts at 1-877-363-1303 for assistance.
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A Look at Mental Health: The Importance of
Post-Hospitalization Follow Up
Mental health illnesses are among the most common health conditions in the United States. The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) estimates one in five Americans have a mental health illness.1
For patients who have been hospitalized for mental health care treatment, follow-up care, especially that within seven days of
discharge, can help reduce the risk of repeat hospitalizations and identify patients in need of additional interventions before they
reach a crisis point.2
Your support during and after hospitalization can impact the overall health of TRICARE beneficiaries. Patients hospitalized for
mental health issues may be vulnerable after discharge. Follow-up care by trained mental health clinicians:
• Supports the transition home.
• Reinforces gains made while hospitalized.
• Helps providers detect early post-hospitalizations reactions or medication problems.
The National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) per the Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Informatics Set (HEDIS®)
measures the percentage of patients six years of age and older who were hospitalized for treatment of selected mental illness or
intentional self-harm diagnoses, and who had a follow-up visit with a mental health provider within both seven and 30 days after
discharge. The use of the HEDIS measure specifications helps evaluate and drive quality health care for our members. Learn more
at https://www.ncqa.org/hedis/measures/follow-up-after-hospitalization-for-mental-illness/.
1,2

https://www.cdc.gov/mentalhealth/learn/index.htm

Submitting Patient Encounter Reports to
Referring Military Providers
Are you treating a TRICARE patient who was referred by a
military hospital or clinic? One requirement of TRICARE
network providers is to submit patient encounter reports –
also known as clear and legible reports or CLRs – to referring
military hospitals or clinics within specified time frames. The
requirement to submit CLRs applies to care referred by a military
hospital or clinic, and to care received at an urgent care center.*

An HNFS representative will reach out to offer education and
assistance to providers who fail to submit required CLRs.
Find CLR submission details, including submittal time frames
and our CLR Fax Matrix on our Patient Encounter Reports page.
* Network urgent care centers should submit CLRs to the beneficiary’s assigned military
hospital or clinic, as there may not be a referring provider.

Why send CLRs?
• They help expedite treatment and ensure continuity of
care for your TRICARE patients.
• They meet The Joint Commission standards.

Claims Corner
Custom Wheelchair Authorizations: Wheelchair Evaluation Required
HNFS revised its online authorization submission tools to better support requests for custom wheelchairs. Within our online
tools, we now offer request type P108 (DME Purchase and Med Supplies Generic, Outpatient) for custom wheelchair evaluation
authorization requests. This allows us to authorize two units of wheelchair management (CPT® code 97542) in order for providers
to complete a wheelchair evaluation, which is a required step in wheelchair assessments.
After the evaluation, send a separate request for the custom wheelchair (also request type P108) that includes the evaluation results
and pricing/supporting documentation for specific HCPCS being requested for the customized wheelchair. Please enter the P108
request type for each custom line item you are requesting.
Visit our Is Approval Needed? page to learn more about prior authorization requirements.
CPT is a registered trademark of the American Medical Association. All rights reserved.
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Disease Management Programs Support You
and Your Patients
Disease management (DM) focuses on improving chronic condition management through use of disease specific interventions
with an emphasis on self-management support and evidence-based guidelines. HNFS offers seven DM programs under the
TRICARE benefit: anxiety, asthma, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), coronary artery disease (CAD), diabetes,
depression, and heart failure.
Eligible TRICARE patients ages 18–64 may be nominated for one or more DM programs. Pediatric patients are eligible for the
diabetes program at age 12, and the asthma program at age three. Candidates most likely to benefit are those:
• Newly-diagnosed with one or more of the seven DM program conditions.
• Recently hospitalized (especially the first hospitalization) related to a DM program condition.
• With one or more emergency department visits related to a DM program condition.
• Non-adherent to a treatment plan related to a DM program condition.
• Interested in improving health but struggling to do so.
HNFS’ DM program’s structure ensures qualified health care professionals educate patients using written criteria based on
nationally accepted clinical evidence, including Milliman® Care Guidelines® (MCG) – Chronic Care as well as current version of
nationally recognized disease-specific clinical practice guidelines.

What can the patient expect?
• Patient-friendly educational materials
• Monthly telephone conversations for six months with licensed professional staff
• Individualized education plans and goals

How can my patient participate?
The program is free, confidential, accessible, flexible, and collaborative. Anyone on the care team can nominate patients for
these services by submitting the nomination online from the HNFS Medical Management Dashboard or by faxing the Medical
Management Nomination Form. Patients can also self-nominate using the online nomination tool or form available in the
Disease Management Education Center in our beneficiary web portal.
Find resources and additional information in our Provider Toolkit.

TRICARE’s Right of First Refusal
As a TRICARE requirement, when a TRICARE Prime beneficiary is referred for specialty care, HNFS will first attempt to coordinate care
at a military hospital or clinic, even if the beneficiary is enrolled to a civilian primary care manager. This process is known as TRICARE’s
right of first refusal. Providers should include as much clinical documentation or details as possible when submitting referrals to HNFS in
order for the military hospital or clinic to reasonably determine if they have the ability to effectively treat the beneficiary.

TRICARE®

Provider

NEWS

CONTACTS

Be sure to review the details of determination letters issued by HNFS with your TRICARE patients. Each determination letter issued by
HNFS will specify the approved specialty provider. If a beneficiary sees a different specialty provider, Point of Service charges may apply.

Health Net Federal Services, LLC
1-844-866-WEST (1-844-866-9378)

www.tricare-west.com
Express Scripts, Inc.
Pharmacy inquiries
1-877-363-1303

PGBA, LLC
EDI/EFT Help Desk
1-800-259-0264

Visit us at www.tricare-west.com
and Facebook

www.express-scripts.com/TRICARE
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